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їДЙійУґ te work. The yield from Ю o'clock till 4 boom-boat f,robbed end ornemoutod. Mr. ! 
o’clock waa four barrel,, thus iodiceting on Miller furnished—with Mr. Vand.rb.ok— 
n eoorervutiro eatimate, en eight harrW e mnajo of ril kind. ; the Derby ladtw did the 
day well. This else, of oil in Fenneylmnie , rest.. A moat delightful time wee spent 
ie quoted st $7.80 a barrel st the bell’s going sod coming, with moeio, games end 
month, which makes this well produce $60 hasting, a time which others than the 
per day. One hundred wells in a district as children will long and gratefully remember, 
extensive as the reported oil district of this At the wharf three hearty cheers were 
vicinity will not bean exaggerated eatimate, 

ly ; a full and an ontpnt of $60 cash well would total 
' $6000 per day But the pumping of the wells 

will be the least Individual advantage to the 
community, the great advantage lying to 
the skilled labor required for the redoing 
and auxiliary industries. A gratifying 
feature at St. Joseph's is that when the 
pump stops the gas pressure from the sand 
is snob as to press the oil to the top into 
the tank, and it will in this meaner for 
several minutes flow without pumping.

It will be necessary to build sheet iron 
storage tanks immediately, for storage until 
the company ia rewly to pipe the oil to a 
refinery. The location of the refinery will 
depend entirely upon the development of the 
oil industry. The ooei pen y will now proceed 
to work upon a larger scale and erect several 
derricks and commence boring at different 
points. The indicé tiens and expert opinions 
are to the effect that Moncton will probably 
prove to be the industrial osutre of the odl 
district The promoters of this enterprise 
are naturally encouraged and the happiest 
mao of the bunch who wears an ’T.toM you 
so" air is Mr. Matthew Lodge, .whore faith 
preoaded the present works.

Moth KBs, do hot bail to ggp that yew 
obtain the original and genuine lIpLpKg1.
Vegetable Worm вугор— авГе, pleasant, tifff 
effectual at all times. At ell reliable dealers.
Do not be demised, obtain the reliable 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrbp.

Another кііміМеу AoeUUst oft dfi
Oeatrsl BhUwsy.

Forest fire is responsible hr a ,eon ad 
fatality on the Central Riiloey, The regular 
train from Chipman to Norton, consisting 
of engine, tender, box id pas
senger oar had several paa.vQg.ra on 
board. The engine-driver wee Vis 
Nod well and the Bremen, Stanley F. Brand.
І» В Skilten, of 8t. Martins, was conductor.
Miss B. Brand, of Norton, sister of the fire
man was amongst the passengers. Track- 
master Jackson was tiding in the box cur, 
which was used as a baggage van.

The train started slowly, from Camber- 
land Bay Station, near whioh wee Wasson 
bridge, a wooden structure -sixty feet long 
and twelve feet high, Between the station 
and the bridge la a sharp curve, with trees 
growing very close to the track, so that the 
bridge oould not be see* until one Watf 
within twelve y irds of it, і 

Suddenly the fireman was started by the 
engineer shouting

“the bbidoe 18 oor, jour !" з.
Be did a. immediately, landing in the brook 
without injury. The engine crashed into, 
the gap, the tender piling up, upside down 
on top. The forward truck of the box ear 
rested on the tender, the upper end being 
about level with the trunk. This blocked 
the line and prevented the 1-а Wenger oar 
from going down. Fortunately the train 
was running very slowly.

Driver Nod well was found fifteen minutes 
after the accident, buried under the coal.
He had been thrown against the boiler and 
the avalanche of ooei breaking the water 
andstsamgiugas, hi was terribly scalded.
One eye waa gone and

THE 8КП WAS OFT ВП BAUDS ADD ABUS.
The unfortunate man lived between foor 
and five boars. Ha waa conscious all the 
time, and Dis. JE arle and Hay did every*1 
they could to relieve bis eulihringe. "Beferg 
ha breathed his last hè said

BE COULD HAVE BATED BUMELT 
had ha jumped when he told the fireman to 
do so, hot be tried to save the passengers 
and after doing all he eonld it was too lets 
to jump, ,

Mr. Jackson, as before mentioned, was in 
the baggage car when the accident happened.
Be was sitting on a box and was thrown 
violently against a sent

ВВЕАКІНЄ 8EVEBAL Of BIS MBS, 
and cutting his head quite -badly. The 
ether people on the train escaped with 
nothing more serious than a bad shaking

Buahie, who was in hie berth at the time, 
wee drowned while he slept.

The steamer waa stopped as quickly as 
possible, and by sounding her whittle, the 
men in the life boat* were able to locate 
her, after some time. They were all well 
oared for and brought to Chatham, where 
their interests were looked after by Ü. 8. 
Consul Call.

The ill-fated Weoooah had 
cargo of fish and was to return borne in a 
day or two. The quantity of fish ie estimat
ed at 22.000 pounds.

The Biplinghem has been libeled for the 
damages.

The Expenditure» for the three months The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

|-IiPlli^f№TO№: іwere
For Electric Light 

« Fire 
h Street* 
f« intereel 
.. Police 
M Contingencies 
и School*
•і Board Health

V. ' S . <
$656.42 

264.92 
310 59 
200.00 
149.94 
903.06 

2000.00 
19.60

Mr. О. B. Sharpe, the popular junior of 
the Bank of Montreal here for the pest year, 
left for Qneben on Monday night's maritime 
express to go on relief doty et the Bank’s 
branch in that rity.

Mr. O. A. C; Brace, returned from Eng- 
lead via Kimoubki on Saturday bet, and waa 
warmly welcomed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rettterawerd of 
Philadelphia are elilting Chatham and are 
the gueete of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Smith.

Mr. R. O. John Dunn, architect of the new 
Publie School heading, wie in; town y ester

Oxr тих rtlioblu KENDRICKS.

At tbx Сивино Bibb, this evening. 
Fancy S sis. Ice Ores*, Home-m.de Cuddy, 
.to.

Gold BimmxdBtb.0_____
Thursday, 20th Jane, in Chatham. Finder 
will be rewarded on lasting thorn at the

given the Commodore and Mrs. Miller and 
All dispersed homeward well plaeaad with 
the events of the day.

Mrs. G. R, Parker, of Millerton hue 
received the sad intelligence of the death of 
••• of her aistare, Mrs. Wermnode. Mon
tana, D S. Mrs. Wermnode wee a popular 
und well known lady in Mlrsmichi having 

peeled Mr. Wermnode on s trip to N. 
В. a few years ego. Her death is greatly 
regretted.

$4503.55

A number of soooonta were recommended 
for payment including $350 to Messrs. Les 
sod Coffin sod $7.10 to J. B. Lswlor for 
registering deeds t also $60 to realtors ; $7 
each to the Halifax Herald sod Contract 
Record end for poet office box, $1.60.

In reply to the Mayor the treasurer said 
shoot $300 was still duo on the default list 
of ln»t year.

Id reply to aid. M.hsr, aid. Nicol said 
the Finsnoe Committee were not yet pre
pared to report on Mr. W. C. Winslow’s 
account. They appointed a meeting and 
wished clerk Geyoor to attend to give some 
information, but it waa not convenient for 
him to do ao end there had been no moot
ing tinea and no further progress hud been 
made in the matter.

Aid. Murdoch, from the Polio# end Light 
Committee, reported a number of bille for 
payment.

He also mad a number of recommends- 
tiooe from Inspector McKay ae to repaire 
needed to eleotrie light plant and equip
ment.

The report waa adopted and bill» ordered 
to he paid.

The Police Magistrate's quarterly report 
w*t read, .bowing $238.10 ordinary fines 
oollaoted—exclusive of Stott Aot fine».

Aid. Hubksu, from tbu Fire Committee, 
reeommeoded the appointment of Mr. Stan. 
Mo watt to the boro company, in pinna of 
Mr. W. J. Con core, resigned ; also recom
mended payment of a number of bill, ; and 
that the hay lott over the angina room ha 
converted into a meeting room for the 
firemen. Adopted and 1*11» ordered to be 
paid.

Aid. Murray moved an qmeodnreot to 
the bye*lews, requiring a lioeeee fan of $25 
In be paid by ooo-rretoeuW carrying on a 
laundry or noting же agente far a laundry. 
Adopted.

Aid. Murray read a petition from the 
Natural History Society praying that the 
town aapply water for a fountain 1er e 
fernery in rear of their present rooms in the 
old Custom House building.

Referred to Public Works Committee 
with power to aot.

On motion of aid. Morris, it waa, in effect, 
oidared that Masers. Heaeeomb be notified 
of dlaaaliefaouoo of the Coanoil with the 
pragmas they are making w.th the work ot 
laying the sewer-pipes, and that they will 
be held reepoueible under their contract 
therefor.

Aid. Murrey read petition of a number of 
reaideuta preying that non-roaideut eulioitwa 
of oulera for non-resident teihira he riquired 
to pay Uoeuee leee of $15 for bee day, $6d 
for » week, .to. Referred to Bye-Law 
Committee to report open at next meeting.

The Mayor said he had in hla hands an 
eatimate from resident .nginrer Scott of woik 
done on pipe-laying by Measre. Haoaeomb, 
$850, and T. A. Mi Lien * Son, $1,350, 
exclusive of the 16% rebate Ha had tiro ‘ a 
report of epeoiel Mating» delivered by J. M. 
Roddook to the amount of $522.96. Ordered 
that amounts be paid on Engineer Sooll’a 
certificates.

' /
Lost r—About

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
і

Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES. NAPERIES.
Bsrdwtil - SAXsmyth.

Mr. R-ibert D. Bird well, superintendant 
of the oootreet deportment of the New York 
Telephone Co., end l$u Leurs M'. Sax- 
emyth, formerly of Cambridge, bat later of 
New York, waa married Wednesday evening 
et 8 o'clock at the home ol Mr». Albert H. 
Reed, e oonein of the bride, II Cottage 
street. Rev. George W. Biokoell, D. D, 
performed the eertmooy, nelog the ring 
aervioe. The bride, who wee unattended, 
wee gowned in point d’eeprit over white 
silk. She wore n bridal veil end orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bouquet of 
bride гайте and Mlire of the valley. The 
parlor, where the ceremony took piece, wee 
daeuraSed with daisies end ferns. The 
diningmore, where Mrs. Reed served e 
weddiog-anpper, wee enlivened by e display 
of pink гаєте tad pinks. Dow's orchestre 
furnished music. Mr. and Mrs. Herd well, 
who left for their New York home on the 
midnight train, wiH take a trip to Septem
ber to the Fea-Amarican exposition. They 
will be »t home after Get, I, at 69 West 
97th street, New York.-Cambridge Mew., 
Frew, Jnly 3rd,

The Wide ia e daughter of the lets John 
Saxamyth, Chatham.

% Dbowwxd :—A Dalhoneie despatch *f 
lest Thnreday eey« :—“Albert L. Blanc, • 
well known trader, while on » bu.inere trip 
by water, drowned off Migaaaha Point 

Ж tou uqnaUyretarduy.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES, 
■■■ BOOTS A SHOES.

day.
HATS & CAPS, CLOTHING. i >:Ssnutly Blver

The rafting at Barnahy River Boom, 
nalike moat other rafting grounds in Mir.mi- 
obi la proceeding very slowly. The moo, it 
ia said, ore leaving because of their bring 
unable to work mere than half their time, 
It in said that several million feet ot palp 
logé, of whioh two million font ere shove the 
tide, are yet to he rafted.

Inception of the Onnsrleps.

Mlremiehi people will be interested in 
Mr, James A. Melon’s account of the incep
tion of the Canard Line of steamers which 
appears in Cawell’a Magasins for Jnly :— 

When proposals for the nee of steam fall 
th ok and feat, there ware the customary 

of light and lending who proved to 
demonstration that the thing was impos
sible, Thera was the famous dictum, 
fathered upon Dr. Diooyeio» Lsrdner, st » 
punting of scientific folk, held in 1835, et 
the Royal Inetltattoo in Liverpool : “As to 
the project whioh is announced in the news
papers of makiog the voyage directly from 
New York to Liverpool, it is, I have no 
heritateoo in saying, quite chimerical, end 
.they may as writ talk of making n voyage 
from New York or Liverpool to the moon I" 
Complete answer to each amusing dogoutiam 
wee given in 1838, when the Laithbuilt 
Sirin» (of 70$ tone) toft Liverpool for New 
York vie Quatortowh en the 4th of April ) 
and three days later the Greet Western 
(1,340 tone), designed by the illnatriooe 
Brunei, left Bristol for the same port.' Both 
were wooden peddle être mere, the letter the 
first steamer expressly built for the ran. 
The Sirine made New Ymk in seventeen 
days, the Greet Westers in fifteen. This 

the first of a long авгіте of Atlantis

MS. VALISES. ETC.Two Man Picked ur oh tub Oobeh 
Ship Vendeurs, arrived at Bathurst, pinked

banka two French fishermen Hon.
.the Consoler Agent hake it GROCERY DEPARTMENT.a.

a;Fob Paw and Lemenee. ere KEN- 
Ш PRICK’S ШИМ

Saw Mills Вгвявоі—A Halifax dee- 
■j patch of 6th aerat-’-Dtokia’a

wieoke, burned last night, lore $25,000. 
hundred thoUannd fast of bored, and 

fifteen thoueaod t«t of duel oud. were
burned. Тіш mill will be rebuilt at oner.

Dbowhed at ЙеЯАТЕНтеві r-waUf hen

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of A 
large increase in oar Grocery trade. It ie therefore to our interest to 
eve that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorte,1. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a
fair ax «-rage for this season of the year.

ENT.

To Pur Reader»-

The Advance will be obliged to ita 
readers if they will enable ea to 

make referee* in onr local columns to 
matter* nod events to which they are inter
ested, or may thj»k their friend* may be. 
This they pen. do by giving thp information 

been rereiv^tiiM B. A. r Stoal]. P»i****r M'glfo officier writing to w .bent
of the whi.kreto clothing eetebliehment rf it- things proper to be noticed ia the
X A. Smell A Company, nod the Fit Reform 
Wardrobe establishment, Montreal, baa been 
drowned in a lake on the Unrentiao diatriot 
g( Metapedia, where h» bed been fishing..

mills at
Л,

Wooden ware.
This is the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

> English Spices.»
,

I* ha. always berm onr boaat that we aril 
non* bet the vary beat

ENGLISH SPICES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

Advance's columns do not appear therein,jMHHMRL ШШШ
them by there who woeld like to ere refer- 
mm to them in til* paper, hot here omitted 
to de their pert in makto$ them kenwe. 
Come, therefore, or write end toll as yoor 
locale*».. V"

onr attention is net called to

:

: Fob Coosb, horse ail, etoppago and tow 
ore the GRANGER CONDITION TOW- 
DEBS. A genuine Condition Powder, 
Btood Purifier end Tonie. The granger it

Broaehltie BeSsren
Aot foolishly. If they improve ever.eo little 
when the fin* wt-sther oom*$s they relax 
effort sod drift back into the old oooditu n 
whioh if possible, become* mors chronic. 
Hit Bronohiti* hard ia the sommer and 
you’ll get rid of it and drive it right out of 
tb« *y»tem. Id winter it ie almost impos- 
eible to do this. Inhale Cetarrhnsone 
regularly, IF* a dead aura thing on Bron
chitis. It goee into the moot minute air cell* 
of the lunge, bathe* all parte of the brebnhial 
tube» with ita heeling, gene destroying 
vapor, and care* every time. Highly en- 
doreed by all oompettot druggists and 
doctors, 25o. and $1.00. Sold by C. P. 
Biokey, Chatham.

and TAPIOCA.і
ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.Sc Xeat Oenaty Orofc

RicWBUOTO, Jnly 4.—The Kent eonnty 
oi.nrt opened her* Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, Judge Welle pre
siding. A true toll was found against 
Alban C. Kin read, noeored of forgery. Thé 
prisoner waa found guilty and 
two year,’ imprisonment at the penitentiary, 
Dei Chester. B. A. Irving and Wm. D, 
Carter for the prosecution ; George V. Mo- 
Inerney, K. U, for the defenoe.

In the ere* of Jamre Talbot va Henry 
Bodd, the joiy gave a verdict for the 
defendant. H. H. Jimre for the plain*iff; 
R. A. Irving end Geo. V. Melnemey, K. C.. 
for defendant. ;

do Tuesday the cere of Alexander J. 
Girvan va, Thomas G irvnn waa heard end 
the jury found e verdict for the defendant. 
W. C. Carter fo. plaintiff and G. V. Mo- 
I a, rosy god fi, A. Irving for the defendant.

He Was aa Aaarrlas.
An applioation wm made to Judge Wilson 

m Monday to ret Slide » ooovietun mad* 
by a Jnutioe of Northnmbeiland, conviction 
a pedlar,an Aasyrino by the 
for bowking about goods contrary to law. 
The mein ground of the application was that 
the ooeyioting juatloe infused to allow the 
Aatyriun an interprator. The juatioa con
tended that the Aa-yriao oould underutand 
and talk Bogliah and therefore uu interpreter 
was nnnaoaaaary. The Aaayrino, through 
his ooeorel, Mr. Aliken, of Darideoo end 
Aitkao, argued that hie elteet «mid not 
under»tend Eugliah, and that he aa oonneel 
oould not properly defend tbs 
witkelauding this |*e justice reffiecd to 
Allow an interpreter and *e defendant wan 

Mr. G*., W. Allan, K. 0., 
appears on behalf <A the «evicted, and Mr. 
В. B. Raioaford and Mr. Thompson, K. C-, 
for the joetioe. Court consider».—Gleaner.

' s superior to щепу CO called Con- A very popular article at all »easoui.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

і
dore in small and large packages.

SALT,- fi RascuaD :—Tbe mew of the Norwegian
І b-.qoe Henry, Oapt Aa,, Londoudwy for 

Naw MtUa, N. R, before 'reported prerod 
. -Abaad. ned, ware picked qp .by the B.|*to» 

Fian barque Ava. alter bring four days » 
Hie bttst* They were trsosfefrvd to tbu 
s tee roe r Beenavieta, sod lauded at Sydney. 
Thu mao «offered ovneiderebly from ex- 

,0MTA

A Weals ahd ScBWHXb:—A Quebec 
dropateh of Joiy 6ih rey.i-’ Tn.
Selig, which hw just amvad, hader.thar 
atraoge experience I» the Gulf a few days 
.go. Near Tahatiaroit ooffidad with a to'ge 
wtiala, eauslug s terrible shook on board, as 
titoagh they hod Wrtlided with eon her 
eeroel. Th. whele aimoat immediately 
dived againaed dieappaaied."

Dob*t Ревовг the entertainment at the 
Ceiling Rick this evening. An rejoyeble 

time for young people-

Hat ahd Uxain жаІтвт:- Mr. Hildebrand 
i. off-r.ng eome meat urelel and eeonomwal 
hue, of agricultural machinery and iropk- 

to our farmer» Everybody noogniare

;¥wm
Even to fords of admiralty it had mean

while grown apparent that the new mode of 
eogimneieetieo bed oorne to stay, end they 
invited tenders for an Atlantic Steam Mail 
Service. George Berne, of 'tilaago 
had brought the ooutiog trad* to 
pitch of perfection, thought the matter over* 
but, considering that hie bande were foil, at 
first dwided to leave it atone. Bat a tore 
oseny-goiag man had wen red a an, y of the 
Admiralty oiroular. This was Samuel 
Conard, of Halifax, Nova Sootia, a wealthy 
Quaker whore family had emigrated from 
Wales to the States in the seventeenth cen
tury. Cenerd hud formed the fixed idee 
that there we* un reason why в steamship 
rermoe abonld hot be established between 
the two «mtineuta whioh tuonld ran with 
*U the tegoleriiy end mere then the safety 
of e railway tram. So be east* to London, 
gut into touch with Robert Napier, already 
making Ins mark re no engineer, and wee by 
him introduced to George Burnt. The result

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line intinned to

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 

AND SACKS.
ARMOUR’S 

Canned Goods.
«, who
a great

SfekNS.
Hare are a few new line* that ought to 

interest our bout grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, OHICÇEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MRAT IN PACKAGES.

We have a car load of 

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)

Hr* at OaKTMRt
A oorrespondent writes:—
O-k Point WM the wen* of a fire which 

commenced an Wednesday lcd inet, et 
neon. The exact origin of the fire which 
proved to dise»trout to property ie . not 
known, hot it Ie generally supposed- that 
parties of berry picker» on their wey to thrir 
market,, to leaving thrir camping grenade 
had not extinguished their fires, the wind 
bring favorable, or rather very unfavorable 
to the owners ef property to the vicinity, 
spread the fire, and to a few boon from its 
commrnovment the country,for miles around 
wm filled with awake,

Mr. John Bole sustained » mooli heurter 
lore then did ooy of the ether lead owaert. 
Od Wednesday evening while he end a largo 
number of other men were engaged to raving 
his house from being burnt, the burn, only 
» short-diatueoe away, was found to ha no 
fire, the flames baring gained each headway 
that it WM impassible to eava it. Some 
driving barer a», from implement* etc., were 
destroyed. Nearly ell hie gnus a* well is 
fearing, which wa« about three quartan of a 
mil. to length and all of cedar relie, wore 
totally dhtroyed. The fire waa atilt burning 
cat Friday.

:am

1
.Marmalades

and Jams.■

Jelly Powders.
April ie a good month for 

MARMALADE.

Grosse & Blackwell’s is the beet 
We always keep it in stock.

We have in stock • full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular tabla delicacy at all season» of the 
year.

of O’Brien, < ■
of thrir talk wue—their oueurali having
been joined by David Msolver of Liverpool 
—that the company waa formed with n 
capital of £270,600, which obtained the non- 
tire» for reran years for • fortnightly 
renia* between Urerpool, Halifax and

.
tan exoellsuoe of the Dewing mowers, till
reaper», bradera, etc. Throe are on hand by 
the retired and there roe alec tedder*, 
1-І— 4(0., besides the fullest Kan ef 
Motions and repaire See Mr- Hiktobcaod*

The usual Canned Goods : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c. !Boston. Thee waa founded the famous

Canard line.

Ia 1840 they pieced the tint bar boats of 
their fleet—all Clyde-be lit—open the re*. 
According to a widely adopted practice to 
attain soma reoqgnu.d uniformity, the 
names of their ships all ended to ie, three 
vareela being called the Brittaaia, Acedia, 
Caledonia end Colombia. They 
wooden. paddle-wheel boat» and the first 
mail steamers erer

і», і
nod toe tartiwr ie goro tbs faster it go*. A 
very email quantity of Adam eon’s R*4aoio 
Reieem will, onre a ■'yoaog’» rough. An 
older one requires more Brirem to atop lt- 
hat ne weigh ia ton old for it to erne. 25o. 
et all Druggists. I

A Jew XL for Major Mritbyi—Last Fri
day’s St. John Son reyei— ’

“Hie Honor Judge Forbes, grand master 
of the Muons,' yesterday forwarded to Major 
R. L Mel thy, Newreeile, « breotitol gold

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.
Not-

Ttia Mayor said, hie attention had been 
directed by eld. Murray to an error In the 
deed from Mr, Fb-her to the town of land at 
Morriaoo Brook by whioh the town nelly 
rewired title to on land at all. The deed 

drawn by Mr. Warn» C. Wiaalow, 
«ting in behalf of the town, end was worth-

ШЯ

NOTICE.Bra Slwrtiiemtnh.'

f

Probate Notice
for mine months past, It la expected that in the 
omutagirarhig. oontideraMe number ol farmer, 
wtih capital etu errlre hi the pravinoe. with a view 
to puroaton* tance. All person, having dutretde 

_ _ , ,,, • ferma tndiepoee of wftt please nommant» te wlrh
To the Sheriff of theConnty of Northnmb'rianri, or , the uodeieigaed, when bleat forms will he tent, 

any Oeretehle within the said 0 rooty, Oraeting : I to ire Ailed nt with the neoweary particulere "
l.oetion, pr o», terms of «It, etc, Quite e 
of agricultural laborers are alto expect™ „„„

to the o.de^Sd.WUU,“ pl““ —“*••• 

Dated, Sl John, N. a, Teh. »th, 4. D. U01.
BOBEBT MABSHALL

wee one
on any ocean. Go 

the 4th of July, 1840—“Iodcpoodnooe day” 
—the Britannia, 1,154 too*, ceiled from 
Lirerpool to Breton. eooompUehing the 
journey in 14 days 8 boon, or foor bourn 
sooner than had been expected. She carried 
115 cabin passengers, hot aa steerage, sod 
her speed averaged eight and в half knots 
an beer. Aa long aa Breton remained the 
States headquarters, the Bretoniaaa warn 
tremendously loyal Canardera. When the 
Britannia, in the very severs winter of 
1840-41, became ior-boeod in thrir harbor, 
the people cot to work, and within two deyt 
had eel a canal tip the u of rosso are, a dis
tance of rerun miles, whioh enabled her to 
set oat for her journey only two doye lets. 
This, however, was a risk that th# line 
could nut afford to take, and in due course 
the Onoardire 
and dropped tbe call at Halifax on the run! 
The first serious assault on their supremacy 
proceeded from an American firm, who set 
up a competing line between New York und 
Southampton. Thrir first ship; the Wash
ington, started on the same day that the 
Britannia left Urerpool, and leeched New 
York two days behind the totter. Than the 
Cacardera woo, with consummate ease the 
first international rare ever ran between 
American and British steamers.—Jamas A, 
Maneon, ie Caaaell’e Megapine,

1èreps HlnmlaM Yacht Ont lut- ПІ TH* PRORATE COURT 
OF NOBTBUXBBRLAND COUNTY.XTORt t-0

The Mayor said, also, that ha had ramie, 
ad a notification from Mayer Mormon in 
reference to the proposed visit to the Mire- 
miohi of the Governor Qoteroor. 
Excellency will errin ou th# nioraiog of the 
19th and remain 14 hoars. Ha had ooosult- 
•d Premier Twaedia on the «object, who 
Mid Hoe, Mr. McKeown waa io Ottawa, 
and waa making enquiries to reference to 
farther detail», ihoh u th» boor of arrival, 
•to., and he expected to Native more par
ticulars tomorrow. A committee chonld be 
appointed und a 
to resist in makiog preparations for His 
■xrellanay’s reception.

" Throe was a verv pretty and spirited rue 
to the Mlrsmichi Yacht Club', 
on Thursday bat. It wee for 
Frarer cap end wue sailed over the New- 

Mr. John Fetgmemi 
■tarter, time-keeper and judge. Meade, 
Ortons and Thetis were the contestante. 
There waa a strong braere, ae that ao 
sexillary reila were needed. Indeed, at 
times, it waa too moeh for Oriaaa and 
Thalia, hat Manda in her nans! etoaneh and 
sturdy manner, took all that came and 
although starting more than two minutes 
bbhiad Orion*, led her e minute and a 
qoarter at the finish. The official time waa 
aa follows : —

Ottawa Jnly 5.—Reports haring reached 
the fisheries department that Ameriren and 
Canadian fishermen bariqg been to Shahebit 
ef dyeemiliag fi«h on Old Proprietor Lodge, 
off Grand Menan, New Braaswiek, some 
ooieapondeboe ha* taken place with the home 
antheritiw on tire «abject of three enoroeeh- 
mente by Ameriren flattermeo. It ia uuder- 
atood that tiw terme of the Canadian des
patch have been communicated to tire 
authorities st Washington conveying the 
Intimation that the Dumaioo dore not pro
pose to allow there Ulagiel practice, to tré

■¥
regular retire 
tie Governor* jmd silver jewel,the emblem of Mr. Meltby’a 

—a hreitv re tire reprorentativo of the Grand 
Satire al Lodge ef tire Throe Globe., of 
Berlin. The jewel wee a very tiehly obérai 
«ne and ie Do* of tire meet beautiful rent to 

, WT grMd reprarentotive. The ell-teeing 
і \ : my. i. supported by tire three globe.”

WUmss Mery Ann Lyons, of the Towi 
hem. widow of WllUsm Lyons, lets of the 
Newcastle in sbM Connty, heth prsy*d that the 
Limited Letters of Administration granted ol the 
SsUU, sod effects of tbe $*'d William Lyons,to 
John Lyons, may be cancelled, »ud that Letter* of 
Admtnistimtioo oi the said Estate, may be again 
Issued vo the mdd Mery Ann L*on$ —

You ere, therefore, required to cite the said John 
Lyons, sod all persons Interested id the toute of 
the Reid William Lyons to sopesr before me a* s 
Court o* Probet* to o* heal at my office at New- 
castle, within and fee th* estd county of North 
umber lend oo Meuday the twelfth d*y of au* net 
next, st eleven o’clock 1» th* forenoon, 
cease, N any, why the said Limited 1 
Administration should not be revoke l sod Letters 
of Administration ef said saute, be игл іееі to the 
•aid Mery Au» Lyons tbe fermer Adinioiwretox of 
said estate.

Given under By hand and the seel of the aakl 
Court this Twentytixtb day of Jane 1931.

(L.&)

of Chsl.
Perish ofBis ІЩі

V.I

. ;
-

op.
The unfortunate engineer wee a eiugle 

men, shoot thirty yean of ego, and resided 
at Hampton. He was • member of the!

.

ц I-pyi.e Wobks і—Now ia

Цу 
M.; iâS

Le«erîh”time » plare year retie» for
SfOriOE TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSES

ting of oi tile os reliedҐ work and avoid tire spring rash.
■oweshand and coming 
gVrreb-- ol marble und gfsoite 
hemcietones tablets ever shown es She
north shore, all from too Uteri derigoeaod 
worked from tire heat material the market 

prodnoe. Cril nnd get oar priore.

Order of Forretora.
Ferret fire waa responsible for the horn- 

S however, that

M tire largwt
Soootinned off Grand Manon, neither by

ito. tog of the bridge. It 
re the etmetnra wee 1res than fifty yards 
from tire etotioo, ita oonditioo ought to here, 
boon reported.

townspeople or by tire Ameriren fiehermen. 
Any person foood dynamiting fish in Caae- 
dfan waters hereafter, will be pnoished with 
the ataaori aarènty and either beets or 
VMM la wised. The despatch pointa oat, 
moreover, that Ameriean fiehermen have oo 
righto within the three mile limit off Grand 
Men an, aa soma of them have resumed they

$Crowe Leas Отож, м Jolt, laoe.
The attention of aH holdws or Timber License» In 

eltid to Beotioo 1» or the Timber ЧщпіаЬоо# 
which reeds as folio ira

"1> No Sprue» or Pire trees shell be___
by re, Ueenroe under my Linen*, not area 
(or piling, which Will not make a log at least 
18 feet in length end ten inobes at the emeu 
end; and lfany inch shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double ■ turn page 
rod the Uoeuro be UHtoted” 

end all Ueeoaeet are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provinces of this section will be nghllv

On motion of aid. Hockeo, seconded by 
aid. Mnrdooh, it wre ordered that neoereary 
action be taken to have n correct deed of the 
property bought from Mr. Geo. E. Fisher 
by the town for water work» st Morrlccn 
Brook, to replace that drawn by Mr. Wine- 
low and already executed and registered.

The matter of authorising the Mayor and 
Treasurer to hypothecate town bonde re 
security for their notre for moneys to bp 
temporarily borrowed to earry oo tire water

IЩГ (Signed) 8AM. THOMSON,
Judge of Probate,

Northumberland.

south to Naw YmkStarting signal—3.42 
call’s 
whabt 

4.-08:20 
4-0430 
4.-0630

call’s
whabt

43030
4:23:16
43830

CAN.
HARSH
4:1030
4:11:10
4:1530

for said Ooauty.W The World Needs Nsrrfi-Hendn.
Oriaaa,
Thatia,

They are right.
Joe* H, LAhnret A Co. t-i

Needs It in boilooro, in the study, in the 
hoaenhold. Irritability, wenhoem, leak of 
strength—the bins feeling—why they jari 
toll yon that yon lank nerve, Yen’ll o* 
FerroceneÎ My! Whet an appetite yen’ll 
got. How qniekly the eolor will return fo 
your cheeks, hew buoyant yon will feel ! 
Work I of course yen’)! work, for you will 
enjoy it. That Is, if yen will am Ferro- 
fine. It gives nerve strength, muscular 
endurance, end Invigorate» the brain eplenc 
dldly. Sold by C. i>. Hickey.

Probate Notice.# їїКіяо’а Own Otoolu entortoiument st 
Chatham Oariing Rink this evening і edmia- 

ta. Doers ■

SfiOOHD TIME,
U»adu,
Oriaoa,
Thetis,

4:49Ю0 4Л9Л0
43230 530:10
4:6830 63730

4ril:10 
4:030 
43030

Thursday 18th і nut. io the data of the next 
rare. It ia for tire T. D. Adame silver pop 
and tire course wil) be front Chatham to 
Newcastle pnd return.

IN TUB PRORATE COURT 
QT N0BT8DM BERLAND COUNTY.

To tbs sheriff of the County of Northumberland or 
say constable within the said Connty, Oieetlnr:

st 7rion, 10 nod 16 
n’eieok. Bend in nttondaece. 18 Part ALBERT T DUNN,

Surveyor Genera
Tb -shower yacht Hade, owned and 

captained by Dr. Peabody of New York, 
whore sum
into port on Sateidey. Shja wre bpilt to 
Shelburne, Ж. 8., end ie one of the meet 
handsome little vareale epeg tnrped out ip 
that famed shipbuilding centre. The party 
tot board renais» of the owner end big 
friend, Mr. IPCpnar, Mire Pepbod, *e4 IW 
govetiew. The yrebt’e meieeret wre foood 
to to

nnd sewerage works, was discussed ЖA pH, 3*lmo*:—Campbell too Events’ 
Or.nd Ooapeped.» oorreepondent 
Met paper re follow.:-“Mr. B, W, Devise 
hw, we think tire distinction of lending the 
largest salmon on «tirer the Raetigoaohe or 

uRdStreapodia river this year. On Fridy 
I revaotog to hooked and killed a relaaon 

eveighing 51 poaada.”
The ADVAHOE ia sceptical in regard to the

very Where** Mery Ann Lyon*,of the town of Chatham, 
In the said County, widow ol William Lvone late 
of New astie, In the ooonty aforesaid, hath prayed 
that John Lynn*, to whom Limitai Utters of 
Administration of the estate and efffc-ta of the *aid 
WiHIsm Lyons, had been ffranted, be died to ffle an 
account of hie admlniatroti- n and to ac count In 
dae form of law tor the nropwfy ol the said estate 
that ha* earn* table hands, as eah ad ml nlstrator. 
Ton are, ther efore, required to dte the said John 
Lyons, creditors and all others interest ed ia said 
entât*, to be sad appear before me at a Court of 
Probate, to be held at ту овее, NewoaetU. within 
end for the said Connty of Northumberland, on 
Monday, tbe twelfth day of August next, at elev 
o’olock In the forenoon, to attend the pa elnff oi 
the said John Lyon*e auoonnt of sd mluietration on 
said estate, at which time and pi toe the said J >hn 
Lyons is required to tile a true Recount of hi« ad 
mlmetratlou with voucher», and to glva an account 
of all the property of said estate that has came 
hi* hands, a* such adcalnis'rator, aod to

diffusively, The situation wre that the 
Finance Committee bed, at e Council meat- 
tog of June 10th, been authorised to 
negotiris for e loan and report to Coanoil, 
«ad a motion that was made to place the 
matter in the hands of the Mayor and 
Treasurer apprend to have the oomplrxmn 
ef taking power out of the Finsnoe Com
mittee's bauds. A reooneideretioe of tire

residence it to Crept, eagre
Comparative Statement of 

Northl’d County Valuation 

for 1886 and 1900.

m|8t. John Globe.)
ARlWdT yifidfid-

The Moncton Trap script gay* r 
Ah advartiaament in a St, John newspaper 

Monday yan thus ;

Тооеад A colo *я q-YR bat '4-W
$Teks Laxatifs Broeso Quinine Tablets. All drutгГпЙйтПЖ?- »■

un*»,

Beware of the Beahvilla rggatta dp 
Mooitoy evvping, Jnly lat, Nelaoo Division 
postponed thrir regular meeting tfi) the gth,

It ia to be muob regretted that Derby Was 
not represented to the ерос» et Beah ville.
The first plane to the M antiare Provinces __ , _ ,, ,
was et one tip» held by tire opreauea of- this' Є«ь,1» hoUde, tank also. I»* Monde,
piece, .от. of whom are aoattored tire world Hu WoMh» ***« 8eowWI’
over, hat * few may yri be found oo tire pre*,dme'
Miramiehi. Perh.p. they might not hove Tire miuitee were reed end approved, 
pot up es fast, or ss interesting » race m The term, as Library Commissioners, of 
formerly oo July 1st, but they should hsvs Mrs. J. B. 8uowb*ll, Mrs. W. 0. Winslow 
had u try. und Mr. Philip Cox having expired, they

were reuppointad.

I
♦ '1888. 1906. Inorcdtee. Decrees*

$1,889 000 $1,038,MO $999,040 
901,800 8«6,5ti8
«8,160 148,016 59,806

121.250 182.450 11,»«0
826.500 858,000 96,689
148,a>0 .191,856 42256
Ш850 104.646 82,296
202,650 201.265

846,886 60,066
6AU0 148,906 88,066

904.600 219.866 11
164 000 172,277
252.600 826,448

$4^16,930 $4,922,418 $713,840 »oT,867 

Published by order of the Ooondl.

8AM. THOMSON, 
Sec’y-Treei., Count) Northl’d.

4 L4WT4BL8 PAJÇT. /

Watt rod riggri by Mr. Wm. Avery, STJg'SJffS. '"«"w

Is St, John elooe Ip this respect 1 A 
Moupton merchant vaya that hie delivery 
teem raturoed at 13.$0 A. m, op Sunday 
from the last taivery. la thii not avoid- 
able t It is uot-due to tire lnreeeideratouwa 
of people to atpdhrieg altogether 
eonveoioooet '■.! The clergymen 
Sanduy evening when th# ladies generally 
are at ehuruh dwell upon the rin of procrut- 
inettoa.

Whether or not grorery .Irek, fire abb to ^ Hartwril, lata of Cheatu, Chine, give 
go to ohoreh on Sunday it » orotom they . toterretiug Irotara on hi. mimioaary 

ebon. fid. grrevm».. Their hour, are wotk< io tiu, M.ih-toiat ohorehon Friday 
popeg,».,lo№ ,pd they bev. little o, ,„ning ,Ht Though .hurt «tire wre 
w to®* f* mt" fИ te given, a lprfifo regF gathering aaaemhled ;

employer, nod employe, would benefit by » | throwt,, Anotlrer eompeoy, Rugljab thie 
change to prarent oonditioo». To he of any tiBW> j, gomieg and is expected to be even 
benefit, however, prompt action ahcnld be що,, appreciated than tire former. 
ftfft», ns the summer is fret pausing away. | The marriage of Mr. Hiram Mandemlle

well ' to Мім Jcasia Hambrook, whioh took plane 
j on Wedowdsy at Bryantonville was a moat

; ffOfPh *?А'Г- Freaanta by the «сота would hold them responsible lor unneeea- 
Jfare ehowrrad CO Й). ypfifig peuple, lot .ary delay to completing tire work under the °iK>n 60 *et t°e r»trpayera euthoilty for |

WttSWTÆ 'Гаго,-«то. и ое.'йа'ГЖІЇ

fUMae SeRoeaer Sank. “«“аГуГгіпге * night' .ш Jf, •Haer* *u. мі*), L- pommittre, <|ed4,d *« **
ТЬагірагеау Ripplinghum, whioh urrivad borer. « wall « a day shift wes^t m І ^ * • № "t*-'1* to «ffridî/jS^wj ovroi^*1*

at this port last Tkaraday from Hull, Bug- owing to tbe encouragement given b, tb. oil Ire," bren oJ^nt at th. ВІьгіїМ ”рОГ‘?КІ in ebe Th. t° R Ч ' 71 ’ **
lend, reported being to поЦіаге» With the direovery. Aa tire bortog programed an ’j/; „Hmmiwiîted lu . .і-re »,r 1 UP°F‘ ^ oontaipwl refereooa to roqtiflg ---■ re i wrew і ГО». .-w
Amariau fiebtog rehoooar, Wenogah, of igoyrored praronr. of oil -re ootid andIren. ^iaTy^X. wrôkmqnîZ і Ці-***
eiooreetor, ahont 86 m9ro off Cape Royal, $ha fiyri cfl agmjf fee rreefred. Throe „ k.,. Lt;P1 it hoe.^ike^ I Ц** ffl$4 4)«

Nfld. Th. roeidwt oooarrad rirent I o’olook proved to Ц» of y * _u,n ,i„illled „ r*Pnrb «iqo, M*P*3(»t.
to the day. There»»#» heavy fog *t the • being S# fret in thicjure», end U>y oil fey , № l *9$ F9 Д $ ! ( fhe rvoripte yen u follow.
tine WM inereus'og^y marked. Д few days ago y-’W-* ■ -f r ■ n ^ - Vі 1Гтл^ . цгощ Qeleuttata

The eohnoner, whtob wre atom* » loo* the totontioo wre to torpedo due well hot re re-у /л „
tire flow of oil on th# «aude being reached, /J? f Л, _ЛГ | » Rent of Town Hell
became Ijreb M to w errant an qjumpt to ! /f " ..^EogineHooM

pump without to.pndore. Oo Turedey u 2І №ll ,lgB*tofo-ds an roer^bez ef tire (enaire " Kdire Mughtortriu retarna 
19 to number—with sou exception reonped inch pomp wre attached to .teem power, LaXStiVC В 
from tire decreed rowel. A tailor named end oo Thnreday forenoon the pomp started ц» rreredy that

gkAUuti» Town o«vi$u.aeeigbt of Mr. Devito’ emlmon.
«hotaa large a eslereo re token anywhere.

out ta have

Chatham, 
Newoastle, 
Ludlow, 
Bllsefleld, 
Black ville, 
North Bek, 
tiouth hsk. 
De by, 
Nelson,
Rogers vUK

ШШ:к resolution of June 10th wu voted end by 
new ruoUtiona, whioh were moved by eld. 
Niool, the duty of negotiating for lotus waa 
left in the Finanoe Cuinmlttee’» baud», 
while it was ordered that the Mayor aod 
Treasurer be empowered to hypotkeo-U 
bond» to the amount of $129,000 as aeonrity 
for their notre to be given re loans of 
n -oeroaay «urne to carry oo the town water 
aod sewerage works.

«06,472for
The regular monthly meeting of Chatham 

Town Ooonoti, whioh wre deferred one week 
ion aeoooot of thé preeedtog Monday being u

ЦWe dree sey that it will torn 
breo a tarir Bhrer- The Rretigoaob. 1res, 
we think, never produced a fifty pounder.

'?***№**? Urt ,w 

Few» Fib** ihF.K. 1. <—A Sommoraide 

r. drop-tab »»ye Forest fine are reported to
'"4 f^giog to revere! aeotiona wart ot 8»wr 

ШВШ « ЛЛ. K L lo aod aronod Richmond.

th. foraeto heve km prariieelly oodearned. 
At Uteri soooaeu the turret he» been laid 

Oeleereo, end It wre °°ІУ Wlt“ 
great difficulty that Barclay'» mills w»ro 
laved. A hero hetefiging to n men named 
Wood wre berued to tire ground, to fori 
the fires roe raging on all rid* to 
vicinity of O’Leery, Col erne* end Rmhmood. 
Even th* fields el grain era yielding to tire 

ireler. It to feared tiret 
soon the disaster WiH he

ii:t to 
theThe “Itana”, a very pretty untieing 

ysoht, ownfid-by Cummddor* Bigetow of tbe 
Ere tern Yeobt Olah, of Bdtofo, earns into 
port early on Towdey aftofooon end peered 
ap to Neweutl*. The petty on board 
Stated of the owner, bit Wife, eon and «tolar, 
anetfigrjfintiemen end two other ladies.

The y«wb*v4*ebret that has yri been 
here. She mm і gfil'fo* ,nd riter 
getting mail matter, etc, l#4 tgrifl bound 
to Dalhoneie end Fmpebfog, * relief 
Lunch which the carried W*s very mgefc 

gd mired.

1,883
Given under my bend end thr seal of the said 

Court, this iwenlyfixth day ef June, 1991.
(UK) (Maned) 6AM. THOMSON,

Judge of Probate,
Oo. Northumberland 

Probeta
tor eeàd County.

■
mGUntike

Abwick,
m

18,277
73.848-(Signed) G. R^FRABER,their own 

might onOOD-

NO SUMMER VACATION.On motion of rid. Murdoch, seconded by 
rid. Hucken, it au ordered that the Mayor 
oell в publie meeting of cjtisvus to take atopc 
to suitably receive Hie Bxeelleooy thq 
Governor General on the oooreion of 
proposed visit to the Mir«miÿ((.

Aid, kjehqr brought qp foe cobjeot of 
propidifig for (he (eyjng «f u tower pip* OB 
Si, Andrew1» arrest, aod «ita ia tire «rest 
«ad M for а» ОяІноиЧ «bp,

ЖЖ ;
Our »tr»ugam«qt« qra complete for oar 

leech.r»’’ and (Jo(v»raity Studenta’ 
Ç^areça during the vecfitiou aeeaoe.

Any droit vd selection of etadiee from either 
o«r б'цеіпгеа or Shorthand Uourret (or from' 

both) may he made.
REMEMBER—St. John’s climate and our 

tuperior ventilating faciUtire тики atody in 
summer just aa pleasant as to any other

і The Mayor read a letter from Mr. Jarvia 
Milner to reference to bond of Mr. Me- 
Doegall, who to oootraating for tire wrier 
works pompe, ate., which he expected to 
rverivg oompjared to f f|n day., fylad,

Щ. Mo^utqfo, (roqt t(j. Ruh|ifl Workl 
pocqmittao, regortafi foaf M»“fo- T, A,
MelfBfiD A Sod t|k4 stafta4 living w%ta$ 
pipe, ou Wellington riront and ware making і 1 * w“ Pola,*d oet lh“ tbe work lkw,7 
good program ) .too, thet Merer.. Bauscomb Pro,ided ,ur “ Mr- Co®0’* P'“* *° b# duo. 
were making alow progrès, in laying rew.r »' ou0» wo»,d «o»i'fo™bly exceed hi. 
рій. Tire committee recommended that «'Imate of it and require more money than
Merer,. Hanecomb be notified that tb. town ,u 00w lutborUed' “d il woold k »*“’•

ssry, before additional work wm entered

WANTED. -

SL
Agaata br the Netloual Window Oewier In (Cent. 

W»etnorland and Northomberlaml Owrtlet. *11* 
at right—laige coiumireiooL None but bottler» 
need apply.

H. a YXNKS8, General «feat. 
Box 280, Fradetieum, N. B.

gfifiYlei to Mothers.
If yoor little bey Of girl comes home with 

• wee throat, the first (thing I# do ie to rub 
the throat and oftent with FefotoV» ffervi- 
Une. Don’t he afraid to nee Nervine 
freely—e whole hot#le fnfi wouldn’t bare of 
blitter the taedewt «km, Rob in until »U 
taken np by the pores, aod Jari bfifora foe 
child gore to Sleep giro tom » gtore of Jfot 
water into «rhrefa 30 drops of Nwpilto» kro 
provioualy bean stirred. This to a a*ia, 
plantant and speedy aura. Large bottlw *5 
cento. Sold by C. P. Htokey.

' ravage» of the 
nnleaa rain 
appalling-

№
FARM HELP.Kt0

SEND FOR
CATAVWm

BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS 
:i ^praqriekly all headaches arising from ear-

jj n-------bdioueorea, riwplwanere aed other
-'reoeee. Bowman’a era aria and reliable and 

promptly. 10 ore ta and

?be іргрнфах 0*vfW ?o Chsth 
f* to gt. John wd ty9o(çjty».

am as
Any a»* to seed of Farm Help should apply to 

Hna. A. T. Duon »l St. Jobs, as s number of 
yoaae men who hsvs lately arrive l from Gre-it 
Britain are seektnt employment. Applicants ehould 
gif* Сіам ef help wanted end any particulars with, 
regard to kind of work, wage* given, period of em
ployment to right man. etc.

8. Ш & SON.F9 tafittkfi'Alioutt^fitU ♦WWtîî»
satire kind that 

26 Mftta. '
‘

NOTICE. ;ш
Z .

MOORB ON BSArBADt’» IOLklfP »—It M M<d 
that there we now—oi were on 8enday last  ̂WANTED.w:.-

Extraote from Aot oi Assem

bly 60, ViotA- D. 1897.
-Old Peetage Stamps used betweua VM> aed 1879 

worth mo*t oo euvblope* Alsu 04 Bine Dishes: 
old Chins, Brass Audirooe, Owtaetioks, Trays sad 
Souffers, aed e*d MAhigau» Feroltwe. Address 
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Inland. Three of them, a cow and t
there rinse Spring, the 4»calves, have

reins having been dropped there. Oo Set-
to the

river end on* of them was entangled to Mr, 
Thos. Power’s salmon oet e short distance 
above tire bridge. Getting riser, both 
animale west down to Wiltoe’e Point, ewam 
the Tickle and took refuge ee the Island 
where it to to be hoped they, together with 

nthere Wifi remain to refety.
Oae of the moose took to the water a few 

rimert to the 
•foe Hat*» «tort hot re-

I
urday lari two ether» »in Street,

St. John, K- B.
The property to the amount of Five 

dollar* or a wife deeertei by her has bend end com
pelled to siiMiart herself ; and where the whole

Fiiteen Huedraidellsre, sad sujH wld «w 
miner children ot her owu or of her dheewd, %u$.

Hundred dollars ; «dsp, tb Ш exteut of One
w r ь Гь7ь4:иЮьГьиоЧ°^ r'vpri-

0.80 g gg Рубає, 18M, Crowley, Liverpool, Щщ. where ebe rendre, iben euca exemption ebril be 
1.00 Bleharia Co, hal alloved In tbe ptioe whereawb property l. ritnat-

238.10 Ctoori Artie. re^bri.i!rawuwtioerireUnot.ppi,«

-------------Jew fi-Bk Mrlte, Cberaanar, laala, J. A 8a ow-$1670.$Q toilda.LM.4ulB

Hundred
■Mf bippiwg S<uw.

■ DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PORT OF CHATHAM. 
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228.40
■

..5.00register, was «track aft, her a taro pomptotor 
ly eat off,'rod aha wok almost immediately. 
The life koala were launched end the drew— Omble Addrene: Deravin 
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